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HE BID NOT SALUTE HIM halt hour tor the chief of police. He de- willingness to work in unison and harmony 

dared it a scandalous thing that ratepayers with the aldermen, still this is not the first 
of the city should be overlooked and a men occasion upon which he has shown them the 
appointed who had to pay a license in discourtesy of ignoring their recommenda- 
order to go upon the force Moreover he lions. It was said that because Johnson 
expressed his opinion-and he is a medical | was placed upon the regular force alter 
man—that a good mao five feet ten inches 
in height with other necessary qualifications 
was big enough for the force.

Every time the chirf h«s appeared be
fore the safety board or the council he has 
always been full of protestations of bis

DON’T LIKE ALDERMEN. That is nothing new as lares the readers 
of Progress are concerned because some 
time ago when the magistrate took issue 
with the council on the appointment of an 
offic r to the mayor’s office the question 
came up but nothing Ù finite was done 
about it. Now, however, resolutions have 
not only been passed calling upon the 
magistrate to be prompt but the council 
seek, to add to the law that it as well as 
the government may impose a penalty if 
the magistrate does not do so.

This seems to be but the beginning of a 
strong attempt that will be made to keep 
the officials appointed by the 
to the line. The council seems to have 
much trouble with the officials who are not 
responsible to them. There is but little 
division ol opinion regarding the appoint
ment of the chief of police, the great 
majority feeling that it should rest with 

e the city. There are some who imagine 
that if that was the case the aldermen 
would be pestered all the time for police 
court favors. That is an absurd idea.

had the right sort of 
a man no ftvor that cannot be ob
tained now would be obtained then. This 
idea has been industriously boomed by the 
supporters of the chief who do not want to 
see him come under the sol) control of the 
people who pay him.

The fact that he ignores the suggestions • 
and recommendations of the aldermen 
sometimes leads to resolutions that are 
necessary to remind him that although he 
may appoint as many new men as he 
phases the council regulates the number 
they will pay and the amount they shall 
give them. This led to the rendition 
moved by Alderman Maxwell and passed 
by the council which practically ties the 
hands ol the chief so far as new men are 
concerned, and makes the appointment of 
Sullivan null and void unless the Mtllord 
man wants to work lor nothing.

As the chief wants a good sized force he 
won t be so ready to ask for resignations 
ard the deys ot Officers Boyle and Mc
Donald may yet be prolonged. Surely it 
was a curt Christmas box for them to ask 
tor their resignations. Did the chief at the 
same time intimated to them that he would 
hand over their share of the police fund f

Will Too Ob*erye Sunday or Monday ?

Many peopli are going to eat their 
Christmas dinner on Sunday this year and 
many others will observe Monday but 
whether Sunday or Monday the splendid 
beet and turkey in Tbomas Doan’s stall in 
the country market will appear on hundreds 
of boards.

OFFIOBK BURK B WÂ8 TOO BULB 
TO MB В HU CHIEF. MAGJ8TBATE RITCHIE OET8 A 

CHARGE AT OME AGAIN.

And the baiter Ashed For Hi« Reelgnatloo— 
Indignant A idem en Call Blm to Order 
And Pass Strong Résolut lout* In Karnest. 
The City i?|il Ask For a Change.

Gilson and Burke are no longer on the 
police force.

Both of them, it was stated, “handed in 
their resignations.11

Thst was the “offiial" bulletin and the 
publie waa expected to receive it as troth.

Part ol it waa correct hot the men in 
qneation handed in their resiguationa be
cause the chief caked them to.

Tl)e request was made ol Gilion be
cause a man namedâCox came to town and 
made a charge against himjwhich if true, 
was sufficient to cause his dismisssl. 
Whether Gilson did not care to wait lor 
an investigation and the publicity attached 
to it or whether the charge waa true is not 
stated but his “resignation” went in.

This was nearly ten days ago and the ch ef 
got the daily papers to make an antounce- 
ment that the next man he wanted 
small giant— he must he neatly aiz feet tall 
weigh nearly 200 pounds and not over 27 
years of age.

That narrowed down the list for appli- 
cants very considet ably but why there 
ahould be any[applicants at all was what 
puzzled tbs, aldermen. When Sergeant 
Owens resigned special officer Johnson 
was promptly appointed and so far as di
mensions go thi r -cent requirements ol the 
chiet in compsrsion with his, provoke a 
smil9. No fault could he lound with the 
stature ot specisl effierr Rankine and his 
friends were, [confident that he would get 
the appointment.

But the programme of the chief could 
not be marked down for him in that 
fashion and a Milford stalwart, Sullivan by 
name, with plenty of height, circumfer
ence and averdupois was sworn in to take 
the G ice ot Gilion.

This was in defiance ot the resolution 
passed by theboard of safety of which the 
chiet was notified and in consequence there 
waa a rumpus in the common council 
Thursday about the matter.

V And Alderman A. W. Маєте Returns 
the Compliment at the Council Mee’li.g 
the Same Afternoon— They Want Re
turns Promptly.

Sergeant Owens resigned, that there was a 
feeling in favor of the appointment of a 
catholic when Gilson resigned, still tha 
feeling did not seem to be in the majority 
in the safety board, because the recom
manda ion of that body was very distinct

The magistrate does not seem to have 
the bighist opinion ot the aldermen ot the 
city— as such.

He and Alderman Macrae had a sharp 
tiff in the city coart

Г

room on Thursday 
and he referred to the latter as an aider- 
man though he was before him simply as 
a barrister.ssSSfeii1& iv :) governmentThe facta in brief are I hat Mr. Macrae 
and Mr. Muffin went before the magistrate 
awaiting a decision in a case that had been 
going on for some time and the magistrate 
seemed to be very much in doubt. First 
ha was disposed to favor Mr. Macrae and 
said if he would take the risk he would giv 
judgment in his iavor. Mr. Macrae was 
willing and then when Mr. Mullin
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ed against the reason that tha magistrate 
gave for making anch a decision Mr. 
Macrae waa told ho could withdraw the 
case or submit to a non suit. He waa 
naturally astonished at this change and 
told the magistrate that ha thonght it was 
unfair. Then in the words ol tha reporter 
the magistrate said “I consider your state
ment impertinent and though
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FІ you are an 
alderman I„have a good mind to commit 
you for contempt”.

Mr. Macrae attempted to make 
answer to this but the magistrate interrupt
ed him, relusieg to listen and ordered him 
from the court.

The lawyer retired in good order after 
a courteous salutation to the court.

Now comes the sequel. Mr. Macrae is 
an alderman and a
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when he takes the notion. There 
be a meeting of the council that aftero 
and he lounl out from the chamberlain 
just how the magistrate stood with the city 
n regard to the remittance ot files 
collected in tin police court. He

I was to•si
oon

Progress presents to its readers this risen to a conspicuous place among tbs 
week a picture ot MiesMarglik Aoglin, leading players of America. It is only і o , .

said to be the youngest and handsomest Shenandoah but since then she hss played ““trLinTn 11 afternoon

StiS гг ЖЇІ *’
Christopher jr„ and The Mysterious Mr. Sothern. In ihe latter company she once „J.LT”, ^Tie,n0 doubt on "»'• 
Bugle here last spring will be well rt- played the part o' Lsdy Ursula in the Ad- I T J т0ПЄТ mu,t be
membered and now the people ol her venture ol Lady Ursula, at only an hours , Г , fir,t ol lhe m»”'b

„„x- ... . , ,. 4. \. totbî chauberUio and it would
”°1 * ,h* Ch,rm *Dd du P’°, that the return, for November
phstic ot her present perlormsnce of on December 15_
itoxane.

muet

A gool many of the aldermen “wanted 
to know” and the discussion that ensued 
was far Iron complimentary to the chiet. 
Alderman Christie waa especially severe in 
his remarks and there did not 
any objection to them on the

seem to be native city, have cause to feel proud of her
«-S— „т: ÜI KTlSsiSst.SE; were not in

l Where Will They Play Г7
and certain. Alderman Maxwell made the 
statement at the m eting of the council 
that Burke did not hand in his resignation 
in the ordinary acceptance ol the term, 
but that the chief asked him to do so, snd 
refused the man any reason tor his action.
Sinoe then it has been discovered thst I _,Halifax' Dic- G—Who stole the rum? at that. The rum in this cask was sup- 
Borke wee «eked to resign because the „ ™wb*t Mr- He,,lein- R. A. Me- posed to be 40 per cent over proof 
chief thought he was “too dull,” and the Bo, d’ Bll,on Bros- -®d several other but the best it would go on the guager’a 
qneation arose as to whether his “dull- desler" eonld |:ke to find out at the pre- test was three under. This was not the 
n ss” was not attribu ed to the fact that 'eDt‘™e’ »°d o° doubt if they did, they only cask that had been tampered with

the W0U d 10 * 1 РмЬ»ЬШ‘7 mike it interesting but not to such an extent aa the first 
on the opposite side of I '“r ,0me °”e- Large quantities of liquor tioned. There wss a peculiar lasts about 

the street, the effi :er did not see him and 0f T,n0“ klnd‘ h»™ been stored for quite this rum, so siy those who sampled it. It 
aalute him. Toe aldermen did not confine * long tlme 10 the government bonded was eelted, and the brine was very strong, 
this statement to Burke alone, but Slid that "4re“0u<e °o Corbett’s wharf, and up to The person who had extracted the 
it was equally true ol other officers. This *"* week everything was found to bs О. K. from the casks went to all the trouble ot 
brought forth indignant remarks from msny * 9re* *t®rtling discovery however procuring salt wAter, And emptyiog it into
ol the aldermen, end the chairman ot the "as made th® other day, that someone had the casks in equal quantities for the rum 
treasury made the important motion that tamPeru>g with the liquor in the that was taken. Perhaps be thought that
the Bille and By-Ls we Committee prepare VAriou’ P,ok*g4»- First it was found a tsir exchange ins nu robbery, but there 
a resolution amending the union act and * &t ,everi1 bott|e« ol gin had was a alight difference not in quantity, but 
vesting the appointment of the chief in the been removed from the esses which in quilitv. ' 4 7
council ot St. John. This met with such were the property ol McDonald Who Ті,
approval that it passed alter a s light die- ever took itm.L h °!McL’OT1,ld’ Who Thara » » customs officer always on
cusiioo, though the mayor and Alderman- .* . f b,ve betn “ exPOrt at du’y at the warehouse in the d.y time 
*'-*Л,вв,РГ‘і7 did -ot appear to approve ‘he business aa he completely covered up and the keys are kept by him. No " 
exactly ol the proposition. I b“'"f* “ “ “>• >«.ve the slightest ha, access to the pl.ee or anv communie

" e kt.r the Ca,t°m or tbe tio- With it, except thoie whose duty Ц is

One get. » fair idea ol the sharp look I oMv“ müTônaThen eÜ“ ^’Г"7 T ‘° Ьв there' ,0 tha P™'™‘ '™e no 
out the saloon men have to keep tor the in- develspments that Idlomd 7 ьЄ'!Ь, ‘ЬЄ <?U’ Ь" ЬаЄП 0bt,,ned tblt would lead to 
terdict when .he act otnne Duen one even- after. Tme o ,h, m roh.nt. are in Г i °‘ *ИШу but
ing thi. week i, explained. Without being habit of importing .roe 7„.„titieV, 1 о 7гоГьтГк”'<,“"71 WІ1І0!, Wi‘‘ ™ *’1
“on the list” be represented thst he Was! nor at one Le «d îeîvilî^h к 11' Drob*b,h^ be of —cb ™'“a those who
and alter getting a drink demanded two warehouse, to mature ThVonlv «того |‘".h"dl,Dg ,he oa-e.*Iti, understood
dollars ot Thomas Haley instead of mak- the casks or esses th« 7„ 7 !? eBtr,noe WM g‘inad to the wsre-
iog a report. He struck the wrong man and сГ..,.»^.roi^wTmo^ ІТТГїМ °Гrod,
Instead ol paying up Haley followed him less in tbe warehou.es On the dav referred ??m.b*ne,th tbe whlrl u? «- >*• When the
with an officer and caught him. He tried to one of the 8о,еГеп181ио г. Г. Гм '„Г Г “ ” ^ -Hk

- ь... »‘2 £ tZ "«ГСЇГ
- o'.“ ЙГГІПІJtL JSr*- І7Г“*S’— Sitüt-
with this years team units, the new rink i, against him. In the meantime the saloon with thi. cask of rarn’rod"^ V™"! b<,lrdl1 ai*in- *nd ld*’a the place
u poiitively-made the home lick. The men are looking over their li.ta and eues.. , of гот, and a hasty and ed. Solar the customs anthnrin..

ч °°ii IIі be,en. le$,led’ ,od ie « when the next “unknown” wiuLme т0ГЄ C °'" ,“‘m'nâtion ol ‘h* contents unable to state the exact amount ol V “*
doubtful if it will be. It u also stated that along and try the same game. *ere m»de’ bat the reault was the aame in taken but it . V ™ ‘0< b4UQrsassïsssss’ïssrt: ^:s.‘r;

Who Stole The Rum ?
Halifax, Dec. 16—There is serious.... і etooi four to four, and the сЬаігшап

trouble Among the members of the Crescent gave his casting vote in favor ot Clark’s 
A. A. club, and the.pUtis of such a na- tender. The chairmen was J. Scriven, 
tore that unteee it u soon patched up, and the others who voted tor the above 
there wit be no hockey team this seaaon. tender were Grahan,, Bishop, Rbuler and 
Tee whole trouble is over the rioka. Some Glaaeey. It was generally undersiood that 
of the member, want topiay in the old rink the Creacent Club as a whole would en- 
of which H. B. Clarke is the lessee, while dorse the decision reached by the 
others want to make the new rink which mittee, bnt such was not the case. Cl irke 
is under the mansgement of John Mullane was notified that his tender hid been ac- 
tbe home rink. Ever since the visit ol the cepted, bnt it was not official. It was also 
team to St. John last season there has publicly announced that the team would 
beep trouble brewing, and the members ot J pl.y in the old rink, but it will not, as 
t№ club and players on the team have not later developments will show. The
been getting along in harmony, matter has again been opened up, and

a little unpleasantness from the present indications, two
occured on the trip and the party who sut- teams may be formed from the chib,
tered then told seme of hie friends en his The committee mat again, to reconsider 

that he would get iqnare it it took its former action, and aa a remit several 
him a whole year to do so and he has kept ot the members changed their minds, and 
his word. It was also understood that Here decided *o m ,ke the north end) rink their 
was an under hand attempt to freeze out home rink, during the hockey 
the captain ol liet vear’a team, and not This audden chinge tell like a bomb «belt 
give,'turn a chance among the chosen seven upon the other members who favored 
this yesr, bnt matters took a sodden change Clark’s tender, an 1 they are very much 
and now the majority of the members can displeased, in fact so much so that they 
see „through the whole scheme. As is are about to resign from the club. They 
customary a committee was appointed to claim that the sc ion taken was both uo- 
aelect the team, and also make the beet pos- gentlemanly and unbusineae like, after Mr. 
sible arrangements for a successful season Clarke bad been notified ot the aocept- 
both financially and otherwise. The com- ance ol hia tender, and that in the lace 
mittee held a meeting and considered the of that they could no longer re- 
tender. that were submitted by the lessees main with the club, 
of the two rinks. Clark offered a greater 
percentage than did his rival, and on this 
ground many were [disposed to Iavor his 
tender. On the other hand Mnlline had 
treated the team lairly well last year, and 
several of the committee thought it would 
be unfair to go back on him now. As 
there was a difference ot opinion, it was 
decided to test the matter by a vote.
There were jnat nine present, and the vote

occasionupon one 
chi t was mer-

rum

There waa

return

one

Wonted to Наїм the wind.season.
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